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(A) 1. History and evolution: 

a» js^^C^tsAkym o£ tedieal and Vefccrtnazy Zoology or igiaebed in 

at the *-im* the wwftiogiaei isbcontcary became a Mvia ion of the Bureau 

of Aaiwai industry. It began nth a amll fil® of reference© which Hr. 

Albert Hassell, a veterinary panwltoteUrt la the Division, accunulateu 

in response to requests of the Blvisicm Chief who ashed 1dm to look up 

literature OR parasites* 1Ms literature ess as «lds$|l' scattered and 

In so smusr lAngmfflw that It was difficult to find mazy of the 

j ifmmnm Mm Or. BmmXX found the requested references, He iaade notes 

an cards that he kept for future mm. 10 sate then as useful as possible, 

he classified thee in three sate sections, one far the parasites ttercnelvee, 

MMfcto fear their hosts, and a third far the sdantisbs i*o r«sparted their 

observations. With the passage of time this lade* became a most valuable 

source of parasltcOesleal infarastinn. iron 1906 to 1936 the responsibility 

for the wm shared by the Zoofc^lml Division of the Bureau of 

Animal industry sad the Zoodogieal Division of the l^rgiesdc Laboratory, 

U«S« Public Health service. 3ince that time the Depertaeot of Agriculture 

hem earried the responsibility f r the warlu After hr* Hheeall retired in 

1533 otter prcfeasional OBplayeee continued the mark, ttds catalogue 

new **«*i»a*« msre *htm 1,500,000 entries gleaned from scare than 22,000 

ptSvHfwMArMi sad is housed at the fieltsvllle aarasitologicol teberatey. 
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(A). 3* Current. Work* 

* I * 

The staff of toe la^aK-Ostatoii,* if tisdloal and teterlasr/ tooted 

crs / w»UL as 

parasitology. and &MNMUB oedlelne. 

&umtees of 

danmtie and viM entente, and mm* rlhis Mtorauare la obtained fros toe 

Library or the mgrnm>ms& of Apiculture, too muxxmk Watmrj of tedteiae, 

tbs Conpeselonal. Xdftrer/ soft other eauroes both domestic and foreign* 

This lufonastiar. is estates** to toe subjects host, and satoor tadteee, 

tbs ebook Mat of specifie sad 

fhs author card gives tins aaqptet* refaraaea, author** nans, title of 

article, dato, and joaml la watch It la fsaaft. ntlso of articles not 

easily into g^gUgS ora iy &iowa 

During l&3, u,kak references to urn author catalogue, ab,du references to 

tm subject or parasite catalogue, and 12,1*6 references to to# host 

estate use were added to tea total. Xhio ntebsr was approwiwatoXy twios to# 

master added to the first too indices, aad three and ooo-balf tlaea tbs 

mmtmt added to the hoot tads* la 1&9* Copy fa** to# ■■■* supplement of 

the author section la bote prepared and the jaltey of toe supplawnt nor 

in press la being, proof rued, & addition to tola awfc numerous inquiries 

by nail aad teUphoas hare boea ansaered lathe subject natter field, visitors 

haws been aided in using toe estate#*, and embers of toe laboratory staff 

bass bean bodged vita individual problem* ratefeing to their research. Use 

author Inter la beta, supplied free to 996 adeotlsta and institution in 

toe United states and to SIS scientists and 2i6 institutions tecated in 



6? TormL jx countries. fifty-three of the terete institutions mm mtmnmtr/ 

se&oola or raasaroh cantors raft $1 earn ueAiml Msten. 

< Ai-Knmunt.M: jgyj| "l$HE$r 

ftm of Mnrtlflal and veterinary ZoaSasy la one of Uaa 

east mlmhla reference works in gataslte&oiy mme published. mtmnmm 

to Medical aai Vetertaary fmaltalogy astanft iota am aftafeaaatb western, 

•aft mam mm to Poartraa ma&m& '/matt» fc.C, fba tftat sat by iim staff 

of tue lndea«OatAk>>^«e of Medical aai Yotorioiry Zoology la iso cowr awry 

put*! lahaft article partalalng to janattra la tela vast anouafc of literature* 

This has baaa wmawlieM according to • awerat estimate with about 90 pareaot 

offlolaasy« 

‘Bara la ao other source of acewawlataft Lofarnetian pmrt&lnixiy, to 

parasites such aa ftka Indw-Catalotw* of Medical and Veterinary toalc^y la 

existanos. Pararttoloista all war tea world depend upon tbs author 

^ opoa too i# the OMNI cstalo-ue 

at the Baltartlle BaMltologleal laboratory* Base workers tare gladly 

last tiatr copies of rare publications for indeadn^. 

fha publications of tela phase of parraltoloelaal work are aa f&Uowat 

1903-1912 'lamo^mrnJkt^m of Maftloal aai Veterinary Zoolo^j, Authors 

M&$ Buraau of Antal laftuatary* Bullet!** H (publish la 36 parts by the 

U*S* fiopartaaea of a?leulfcure, raft atm oat of print)* 2*766 pa&ee* 

1906. Braadofta aaft treaatode disoaeea* Sal* 37 of too %gtaaie 

.Uboratory, Public laalth aai Marias Hospital rsarrtee of the uaitaft States 

(published aa part of the latox-Catalo m of Medical aaft Veterinary Zoology), 

pp 1-kOl. 
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igi2, ceetote end Ceefeodarl*. PulletIn d$, i^staale iatomfc*f> 

wvblic Health and mmm liaspitel aapeio* of the United Steh« (yfcllatsed 

as pert of the J2ato-Cafc&k>3»e of aetteel and WteAxxry Sootoar). w !•**&?* 

1900. Booam (TMintnflng Jovdlacae, and Qwtte—fU) and the 

teM ther Omm* anntm uht m&*&s lafeMfeaqr, ft&Mc Beam 

and Marino Hospital iartlee of that ttttttl Stotoe (phltahed m pot of td*a 

li^-catala^ of nadtcaa aod Veterirery Zootojr). SP* 1-S86. 

igg$. /^-catalogue of the fsretasoa feprfcod Area MHU B«13atlii !&>, 

IpglaB&e iataMfedap* 67 K>» 

IgSEv Ky Catalogae of the Waai» wpeated t&m Ballaatin 1&2, 

HI^MP iPMWfaaqr* IP* $M96* 

U*2f. sy ftiteV'fij8* of the Ctueteoeeae and fixmehmSM of ^portrae© 

la Pufcite mtEP*- BaUabia JtO« tSfglflotc lahoaeftcay. SP* X/i~2U9* 

iyft. «^y catalogue of of ppetmee ta itflalle Bedth* Valletta 

150. gyppSc Wftxarwtsay. SP* 0^-^« 

1909. s&y^aabahayie of MMttw wpoeteft far Matfbaa («adief» end 

Ltnani) am ttoatr Vomm* BateM® HPlife W*t»*e, end m OMape 

of Srltistes fear IpWNdtes ICI atpoPed* BuHetla J52j jygxaaic 

Mboeetoey. ssu top-fioau 

193U £y*Cfefcal®&M of ftwaPtee Bspcrted for Chtropto*® (Bate) with 

*w> *KI^ itibMs aaalfch lyagl—» and the Coafueed mwrlainr* of 

^rterlbie tatreille, 1796, and %Uatew^» aapaa aa«6. Pifcloaal 

of Health BuUetla *»* 135* IP* 603-789. 

Iggat> ay of Baraeitaa Sapatad fiar jEnaaotiaoPi (itolee, 

dfarewe, ate*) with their loaalWe SMtXic Beam SportoBea, PPlonal 

of Health Bttllefcla Ho, 159* IP* 79fc-9Hk 
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1$35« or Barasitas £eg»rt«d fmr OMmivont (Cafes* Sot#* 

Boom, «to.) with teair Vomm* public Health Baeortaoee. latianal Institute 

oT Haalte BulMla So. X$3. 9»* 313-1223. 

1932-1959. Iteaa-Cteslogua of Htelaal and vofearlaor/ teabagy. Authors, 

iba author section of tea catalog tea teas iwUH ate tea bate laaate 

tartar tala parte la IS part# (5*711 pa^aa), ate aiae annual a^pptewwte 

(2,930 paaa)« ate ia bafag, leapt up-to-dato. It la tela OteOa^ia white 

tea ante a aide eimitetioa la watariaary ate stetaal eateara ate that la 

rajordte by paraaltetogiata throughout tea world a* as aatbarltteXia aoure* 

or Inf creation aa paraaitm ate pamaitia dlaaaaaa «f atetela ate aao. 

fte Ttean-Ctealouw* or Medical ate ¥Ofearla«y teSatf. teldrte A. 

Soaa. Bull. Mad. Lib. Aaaae« 41(2): 110-111, 1953. 

tea Bolt of Pocimontatlon la itewtetelotiote fteaearte. MOdrte A. 

teas, Jour, fwraalt. ba<t) awppl. p. 3^* 1956* 

Peripheral Publication* la tea lateoanfeateoit or Blteo&r. MUdrad A* 

Sosa. Bartel 2«t. Goof* aclaattfic Bar., teahtwatet* &.<-« **t. Ante. sat* 

J3C ttMteagfeoa, B.C. pp* 115-180* 195^* 

Gloaaarr or itateteagloal tewa • 1—tete • laglitef laglite - Suasion. 

Judith H. matem* 9 BP* ataeoyrapfete paper. 195^* 

OM or tea jrmtate eoteritetloaa of tela lefcoratory was oada durto 

World ter XX wtxaa It provided vital iaftawatlaa m tea distributioa of 

$**m**4m* ate paaatetla dlaaaaaa to tea Arete fcreaa ate tea Public 

aarlvea white sate tea laforwatlott ia aepplag teair distaributlaa 

far tea opara&leas la tea Beoifle teaaUr. 



norfwrt-.tjr $<0s$ petpeap entitled, 'Ttrijsbenel stfKlfiff*<*rwrt the 

TVMWIMMMU^Kfe^rtW Qf BlrtlflQfj * ^&g} £ jrf gilt; $© «ft*> TUrtlOTWIft? 1^*111 

ran TrtPtWMfAm h^lS in ISo&IXIgton, JD»C» 

pram J&auar/ X, 0555, to October 1, 015*3^7 species of lerealfce© 

bswe boea recorded from 59,752 hosts. Of these them mem listed tbs 

fallowing tKHftMre or new &mam end species, tomterim A0 snt 

1«SX0; anwcfcode 200 am l,t63l Cestoda 7X am Wti or * total of 539 nee 

gaasae and 3,700 ass specie* of anas* Mar host records ftn» Jan. 1, 1556, 

to October 1, 1959, &haw am ^nsm, 1,581 ass species, and 80S new 

gufrgpocteo. fhs aaftar of papers on hstolnth parasites published hy the 

MrUlG® from January 1* 1952, to ostdbsr X, 1959, «w 1,317* 

•stm xafiaa^dr*iap»i is woes tor His pMsitoiot^isto of ths Bextsviiie 

pgwwitologioaJ lahorafcary, ami by those of the Fish sad ¥1161If* service, 

I^wrwtory of Pawsttelogr $£ the Hetiaoal institute* of Health, waiter 

Bead WwUml Center, ind Medical Jtasnarcb isfecaatcry, (fraduete Schools of 

the university of Uncylaaa and CsathoHe university, and Heat Jlaastolay 

uectioo of the &3» Department of AgrioiXtare* 

2ais great wart wOl fora aa eu&srl&B aommam to the tireless industry 

wrf oars of the authors, an a****^**^!? tedious fash of a aost 

exacting nature hi its requiroMBSts for accuracy or detail and eoeedstsoess 

of seope. n# *«*■ 1MM» .amit, t« .a# IrmaltmlAfrl* 

benefit in facilitating I—I in vsterLaeay and aadioal jaresitola^ 

ty prwidine the mesne ty vtoiah a watar can readily trace the litereture 
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Stm aajor prcfeloa acws tos of MttHcMkl. sad 

T«t»rinHy Xaoloiar sad tfcs mlntoranrs of tfas HnHH Collections suriae 

fim (4) failure to iferoelabe the twUmi sad vital coatribufciaoe 

both types of pwtltftlntml tnmili l at Tim miss to Totanssry a»*m 

arfitrtiMi i« r'esaarc.u tan ttae rw^frltty ant &i#aasee 

v of ### MHft ocjt «»ty la ts* in&tes b*yfr la th# upH it- 

bafgsf s»a (2) nnwsflqi 'fmtr lost of odsqasts financial support of feat rsaearoc 

se&'jnm momma# for tbs carry la^ oat of both opemtloos efficieotV 

la tbsss iasssttasbioai* la ardor to asks thsir «twi^fnm ««■»*»■ iw»tfn»^ to 

pressst-diy .raaddetne sad IM tosijt to# IAJ#*# ««a 

host indices arc not published solas that vary vulnerable to OwtreeBtSoa 

lay fir® of ©bhsp ostsstrophe. Saey be published if for ao altar 

fOMoa to imrtiont t>Mlirf- ftoir yiiihlt nlfoil, ismppsr* ^ty* aw 

sabs tof« sroUetele to tbs awgp *#>» ooa§ to |f^ 

to i*tnwHilt fetota. ftrosnool problaas bo so&ssd and tbsas indices 

Uf suffldaBt fOOdO SOPS —1a^» j|*y oorit* 

obtain rsssrds toot hawe savar boaa aegaisad for tbs IrtsaKOdaelegoe of 

Mriiaai oad Titian iiMT zoology* doss of thsss refarenesa sro boom 

mm sot now Inrtnwrt bscsuss of look of pofsoaosl. doss of mm mm sot 

available la too United Sfcatsa* bat should bs sought is tbs country of 

origia sod bs copied or brsuotit hors sod lodaasd# A21 or tbs ssisUn. 

gcewrds bs a&ital. *”* tas ssrious jndil t siisfl —"S 
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distributed trm of ©barge to aw*y f&Urimrsr msA mrnm Htoloel Oentsr, 

Public Health Btognastio laboratory, and «—ttPlogitod. Haranta UMNNN* 

tor/, University art mmmrch Libraries, to A^neuOfesaftX B*psrU»eat station*, 

and feo aayane too Is to*kina la the field af parasitology and le mklm, 

contributions feo tola ffeald of eeieeee. Xf our ©toff ware dewtelad and 

acney set aside for printing and eon* travel *e could ©wlate the 

editing, and publishing of toe various indices* about 20 years, 

this —»»t* safes ewM-totia toe entire field of feowaurtige of jneesifeolayr to 

eeeh run—mfi nettor la ala own laboratory tolctb could fee consulted at a 

laoanfe** notice, * source ef kaanled^e la a feaala requirement .for 

funaaaental parasitological research la veterinary eoA —Heal, science. 

\ 
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Index-Catalogue of Medical and Veterinary Zoology 

I. What it is - 

An index of worldwide literature on parasites and parasitisms of - 

1. man 
2. domestic animals and poultry 
3. wild animals whose parasites may be transmitted to man, domestic 

animals and poultry 
iw fur-bearing animals 
5. wild life 
6. free-living and parasitic nematodes of plants 

The Index was designed to serve the need of a particular branch of science. 
Its designers were scientists working in the field and who had an under- 
standing of the needs involved. 

II. Brief history 

1. Beginning - 18S#’ - by Albert Hassall 
Hassall conceived the idea that much time could be saved by keeping 
card references to literature used by workers in the then Zoological 
Division. 

2. Growth - This practice expanded to the indexing of all literature 
in the field of parasitology as it existed at that time, as well 
as current literature. 

This work ultimately expanded to where it enjoys the status of an 
important project of the Division. 

III. Nature of Index 

The index is divided into four sections 

(a) Author catalogue 

(b) Subject, or parasite, catalogue 

(c) Host catalogue 

(d) Treatment catalogue r- • > *A. • / 4 . 

(e> G4ucJk_ 4- carnet •#*«»*'* - f }£■-*-<* \ -vd. 
The following is a brief discussion. 

(a) Author catalogue - 

Second edition published recently 

(1) Serves as a bibliographic key to the other catalogues. 

(2) Arranged alphabetically by author, with each author’s papers arranged 
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chronologically with the following information* 

Title 

Full bibliographic information 

Symbol referring to library in which the original is located. 

(b) Subject or parasite catalogue 

1. Arrangement by genera and species as given by author, 

(a) name of species 

(b) pages of publication on which the name appears, Illustrations 
of species 

(c) author 

(d) host 

(e) geographical locality 

The subject catalogue has been published in three parts as follow* 

1, The Treraatoda - 1908 

2, The Cestoda - 1912 

3, The Nematoda - 1920 

It represents material from combined catalogues of Zoo Division of BAI 

and Zoo Division of NIH, 

(c) Host catalogue 

Arranged according to genera and species of host and gives - 

(1) name of parasite 

(2) the location of parasite in host 

(3) locality of host 

(k) author of article 
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(d) Treatment catalogue 

Deals with treatments which have been reported as of value in combatting 

parasitic diseases. In addition to a cross index to the drug, the parasite, 

the host, and the disease, an abstract of the article is included. 

IV. Size of operation 
3 

Articles on parasites and parasitisms occur in 32 languages, which are 

indexed. The exact title and a translation thereof into English is recorded. 

From 1955 - 1959 

113,3^7 Entries relative to parasites ' ' ■ 

59,752 Entries relative to hosts 
tu 

On a yearly basis about 10,000 articles are indexed. nr1)- ^ 
Sc,0 L/r 

v* ^g.93« ,yl.°ble.P.1rlyg, rot 

Planning and conducting research on parasites and parasitic diseases 

cannot be done effectively in the absence of knowledge regarding results 

obtained by workers throughout the world. 

Correct diagnoses of parasitic diseases cannot be made unless the causative 

agent can be identified correctly. 

It is the purpose of this activity to maintain an index to world’s 

literature to provide scientists working in these fields with a means of 

ready access to historic and current information. 

VI. Mho utilizes 

Scientists the world over, During late war, the index was called upon 

to provide armed forces with information regarding the parasites and parasitic 

diseases personnel could be expected to encounter in Invasion tactics. 



A few years ago, a Japanese scientist spent a considerable period of 

time in Parasite Laboratory compiling references to literature regarding 

one group of parasites. The information needed was available nowhere else 

in the world. Net result - 3 volumes. This worker is scheduled to return 

this year for further work. 

Copies of Author Index - to 938 scientists and institutions in 

United States - to 212 scientists and 216 institutions located in 67 foreign 

countries. 

Of these 216 institutions, 53 are veterinary schools or research centers, 

and 51 are medical centers. 

VII. Value 

One of the most valuable reference documents published. 

References extend into 16th century and some as far back as 12*00 years BC. 

There is no other similar source from which complete information regarding 

parasites and diseases caused thereby the world over may be obtained. 

Parasitologists the world over depend on author catalogue and by corre- 

spondence on Information contained in the card catalogue. 

Illustrative of the high regard in which Index is held by these workers, 

many have loaned copies of rare volumes in order that information contained 

therein may be indexed. 


